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Keonna Jackson, a Seattle mother whose son was kfilled Aprfil 13 fin a shootfing fin northeast Portland fis brought to tears as Lucy Mashfia, a Portland mother whose son was 
murdered two years ago, and others, gfive her comfort. The emotfional meetfing was held at Portland’s Lfife Change Church. Also pfictured fis Jackson’s sfister, Roshaun, who 
stands behfind her, and next to her fis Rev. Kathefi McCoy of Seattle who also lost her son to homficfide.

Convertfing Pafin finto Purpose
Famfilfies gather to 
stop more black 
youth from dyfing
BY OLIVIA OLIVIA
THE PORTLAND OBSERVER
Stoppfing more black youth from dyfing, often fin 

gang-related shootfings, and havfing thefir deaths surround-
ed by sfilence – fis somethfing that Portland and other major 
cfitfies have been tryfing to tackle. That purpose was echoed 

durfing an emotfional day last week when a Seattle famfily 
who just lost thefir son fin an unsolved Portland shootfing 
shared thefir grfievfing and thefir pleas for changfing the cul-
ture.
Lfike many young black men, D’Andre Dfickerson was 

kfilled at the prfime of hfis lfife. At 24-years-old, he was a 
scholarshfip recfipfient at the Unfiversfity of Charleston fin 
West Vfirgfinfia, a father of a 5-year-old wfith hfis lovfing 
steady gfirlfrfiend, and an older brother to five younger sfib-
lfings.
When hfis parents recefived a phone call durfing the wee 

hours of Monday Aprfil 13, they were shocked. They, lfike 
many famfilfies, dfid not know where to begfin to search for 
answers.  And they feared, lfike many parents of lost black 

sons, that Dfickerson would be labeled as a ‘gangster’ wfith-
out context for hfis lfife and hfis accomplfishments. 
“My son was not a gang member,” Dfickerson’s moth-

er, Keonna Jackson, shared wfith other mothers and fathers 
durfing a meetfing and news conference at Lfife Change 
Church, a dfiverse mfinfistry servfing Portland’s Afrfican 
Amerfican communfity.
 Descrfibfing her son’s accomplfishments fin lfife, she 

asked that polfice and medfia hold off on fincrfimfinatfing hfim 
unjustly.
“I belfieve he was a good kfid and just got caught up fin the 

wrong crowd, was at the wrong place at the wrong tfime.”
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